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Many new yelU were offered and the
Minneapolis Man in

Omaha to OrganizeSouth Side GROCERS OPEN

ACTIVE DRIVE

United States Duchess
Is Left a Widow by

Portugal Exile's Death

Doctor Prescribes
D.D.D. for Banker

Write to H. J. Bowers, Cashier First Ntuoaal
Bank, Tracy City, Tenn.

'The worst eaaa of Eciema I betlev
nyone ever axparleneed. Was eeltlat

me wild. (Sent for my doctor. Ha rec-

ommended 7Vw Dt. Marvelous relief
from the very flrst application."

' Anyone suffering from skin trouble mild at
ever should Investigate at one the merit

of D. D. D. Try it today. We guarantee Xbm

tni bottle. Mc.60candtl.tv.

hd.hd.id).M lotion for Shin Disease
Five) Sherman ek McConnoll Drug Stare.

LAUNCH PURPLE

AND WHITE WEEK

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Freshmen and Sophomore
Classes Compete in Events

The Winners Will Be
Named Saturday.

FORMER OMAHA

DOCTOR VICTIM

OF INFLUENZA
. 1

Or. Hugo W. Wightman, In-

ventor of Smokeless Pow-

der and
:A Instructor, Dies Here.

Dr. Hugo W. Wightman, widely
known surgeon and lecturer and the
inventor of smokeless powder, died
yesterday at St. Jeseph hospital
where he came from Scottsbluff,
Neb., to undergo treatment for in--

fluenia at the hands of his "only
friend" and boyhood companion, Dr.
A. A. Holtman. Death was caused
by inflammation of the brain. Dr.
Wightman was professor of
anatomy and surgery at Creighton
college from 1909 to 1917.

The funeral will be held in the
Hulse & Riepcn undertaking estab-
lishment at 2 Friday afternoon and
will be under the auspices of the
Douglas County Medical society, of
which Dr. Wightman had long been
a member.

Dr. Wightman is survived by a
(laughter, Koberta Wightman of

,. Chicago, the "mother, Mrs. Emma
Klosterman of St. Paul, and one
brother, Otto Klosterman, also of
St. Paul.

Sells Invention Cheap.
- 'Dr. Wightman was especially

' known as a lecturer and as a teach- -
- er in several colleges of medicine.
, From his invention of smokeless

Herbert Hoover Club

Sentiment in Nebraska concerning
Herbert rioover as the republican
candidate for president,' is being
sounded out by Walter W. Thorp
ot Minneapolis, organizer for the
Hoover club for men and women.

According to Mr. Thorp the sug
gestion of Hoover as the G. O. P.
standard bearer has met with in-

stant response and branches of the
club have been organized in nearly
every state in the middle west and
in many on the Atlantic coast. The
club orginated, he explained, in Min
neapolis, where the membership
jumped to . 100 three days after it
opened and now numbers thousands
of men and women among its mem'
bers.

Organizers have been sent to each
state that has a branch to crystallize
Hoover sentiment and perfect or
ganization. It is planned, Mr. Thorp
said, to complete national orgamza
tion in the near future.

"No other men did as much to
help win the war as General Persh
ing and Herbert Hoover, or could
better face the country as candidates
on the republican ticket, he said.
"We have no interests to serve and
no paid workers in this club. Funds
are ' received , from members in
amounts of from $1 to $5. Our first
task is to prove to Mr. Hoover that
the people want him and the extent
of the organization does that."

Mr. Thorp plans to return to Min

neapolis tonight.

Judge Smith Leaves

Saturday for Health

Trip to California

Judge Walter I. Smith and family
will leave Council Bluffs Saturday
for Los Angeles. They will travel
over the Union Pacific, leaving from
the Northwestern passenger station
at 8:45 a. m.

Friends of Judge Smith have
planned to give him a great send-of- f.

The Saturday Noon club will
eo to the railway station in a body,
and there will be a large number of
friends who will accompany him
from the Edmundson hospital, where
he has been since he was stricken
with paralysis last fall. He has been
steadily improving, but is still un
able to walk.

Mrs. Smith and her daughters,
Barbara and Grace, will be Judge
Smith's chief "nurses in the new.
home. They will lease a bungalow.

Love Letter Winners Are--

Announced by Moon Theater
Manager Ballantyne of the Moon

theater has received from the judges
the names of the prize-winne- rs in
the Love Letter" contest conducted
bv the theater in connection with
'The Beloved Cheater," Prizes have
been awarded as follows:

First prize, $40, Miss Y. Bellman,
2000 Washington street; second
prize, $20, Miss Marion Belcher,
2408 Dodge street; third prize,
$10, Miss H. Schmidt, 2011 Miami
street; fourth prize, Miss
P. Prince, 310 South Eighteenth
street; fifth prize, $5, Miss Theda
Lundauist 2019 Harney street; sixth
prize, $2, Miss Emma Wright, 2702
California street.

i

"Starving " Says Message
From Disabled Steamer

Boston, March 10. The steamer
Tyee asked assistance in wireless
message received tonight which
gave only her position as late lati-

tude 38:30 north; longitude 77:44
west, or about 90 miles east Five
Flathom lightship, off New York.
The message said:

"Boilers disabled. Also out of
course. .We are starving."

The steamer Northern Pacific re-

plied to the calls, saying she could
reach the disabled steamer in four
hours. The Tyee, a wooden vessel
of 1,528 tons, was last reported sail-

ing from Philadelphia for Fayal on
November 12.

for Every Dollar

THE CASH STORE

AGAINST H.C, OF L

Omaha Retailers Now Prepar
ed to Sell Flour at Whole-

sale Price Will Urge
Bulk Purchases.

the opening gun tn their cam
paign against the fortifications and
ramifications of Gen. H. C. O'Living
was fired yesterday by Omaha gro
cers, members of the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association, when they be

gan selling flour generally to con-

sumers at prevailing wholesale

prices. v

Preliminary skirmishes had al
ready been fought, however, as many
grocers began selling Hour to cus-
tomers at wholesale prices as far
back as two weeks ago, when the
step was first decided upon. All
members of the association are now
oreoared to suoolv their patrons
with flour at about $14 per barrel,
the price reached after the increase
week before last. -

Final olans for the campaign were
discussed luesday night at a special
meeting of the association at the
Chamber of Commerce. According
to J. J. Cameron, secretary of the
body, the enthusiasm of the grocers
for thfir war on high prices, is un
bounded, and forecasts a substantial
reduction, providing proper

of consumers is given.
Grocers Ask Assistance.

"We must have better
than those men were given if

the campaign is to be a success,"
Mr. Cameron said. "A substantial
saving can be effected if women will
bake their own bread and pastry
with flour bought at wholesale
prices. Grocers agree that this will
amount to from 35 to 40 per cent of
the present cost. But we can't do
it all, and must have some response
and support from the consumers."

A part of the campaign, he ex-

plained, will be a day to day quota-
tion of prices to housewives, and
advice as to what they can buy each
day at a saving. Whenever articles
desired are selling at a high rate,
customers will be notified and ad-

vised to order something else. If
people buy along the lines that
grocers will suggest, Mr. Cameron
said, demand for high priced goods
will cease, and thereby cause a
drop.

Meat Attack Comes - Next.
One of the earliest steps to be

taken by the grocers will be an at-

tempt to influence women to sub-
stitute bulk for package goods. A
list of several samples on which
the difference in prices between bulk
and packages is great, has been pre-
pared, according to Mr. Cameron,
and the saving that can be effected
will be explained to everyone or-

dering such articles. Many items,
he said, can be bought in bulk for
very little more than half what they
cost in packages, without any differ-
ence in quality.

As soon as arrangements can be
made, Mr. Cameron stated, a plan
for lowering the cost of meats will
be put into effect. Other foods will
also be offered at reduced prices,
it is believed, as the campaign
progresses.

"The first thing the grocers have
to establish is the confidence of
their customers," he said. "As soon
as housewives will' believe that their
groceri are trying to lower their,
bills, and will extend what help
they can, the cost of food in Omaha
will go down."

'Killed By Airplane.
Daytona, Fla.. March 10. W.

Radway, 60 years old, of Sioux
Falls, S. D., was killed Wednesday
when struck by an airplane which
was taxiing down a beach prepara-
tory to a flight.

Greater Value

Store
Hours
9 a. m.

till , L Ji6 p. m.

Thursday in

The (in hess of Oporto, formerly
Mrs. Philip Van Valkenberg, whose

d, Prince Alfonso de
Braganza, duke of Oporto, died in
Naples after a long illness He was
an uncle of the deposed King Man-
ual rtf Pnrtncrnl Hi anrl frs Van
Valkenberg were married in Rome
beptember J6, 1917.

Seaman Wanted Money
To Go to Sister, Says

Friend of . Recluse

Mrs. Emma G. Adell of Wahoo,
who arrived in Omaha yesterday,
stated that Albert J. Seaman,
Omaha's eccentric recluse, express-
ed a wish that his estate should go
to his sister, Harriett Wolfe, of
Los Angeles. ?Mrs. Adell, who stated that .she
knew Seaman for 60 years, said:

"He had a great dove for his sis-

ter, Harriet Wolfe, and he' often
told me that his sister and the little
Wolfes would get all he had after
he passed away. He said he did
not think it was necessary to leave
a will, giving his property to his
sister, as she was the only lawful
heir and he had never married."

T. II. Weirich, administrator of
the estate, stated today that the
Seaman safety deposit box in the
City National. Bank building will be
broken open this week.

The Seaman keys have not been
found. Mr. Weirich wrote to the
makers of the deposit box for a
duplicate k&y, which has not been
received. v

Former Cornell Prexie
To Join Japanese Mission

President Jacob Schurman recent-
ly resigned from Cornell university
to go to Xapan as a member of an
unofficial mission in the interest of
better relations between Japan and
America.

This trip is undertaken at the
invitation of a group of Japanese
statesmen and business men, or-

ganised into a committee of wel-

come, including Baron Shibusawa
and Baron Migata., On the Ameri-
can side the project is actively for-
warded by Frank A. Vanderlip And
Darwin P. Kingsley. ' I he full per
sonnel is not yet announced.

Colored Women Invited
To Join League for Men

Colored women of Douglas coun-
ty are invited to affiliate with col
ored men's republican clubs for ac
tivities in the 1020 campaign,' J.
McDonald, secretary of the Doug
las Colored Republican League, an
nounced yesterday.

Twenty women and 15 men be
came new members of the league at
a meeting at. Columbia Hall, last
night, he reported. League meet-
ings are being held regularly at 8
each Tuesday night at Columbia
hall.

Motorist Loses Car for
Battling With Speed Cop

Robert Drury. 810 South Twenty
fifth street, will lose the use of his
automobile for 25 days by order of
Police Judge Fitzgerald. Drury' was
charged with intoxication, reckless
driving and resisting an officer. He
was fined $10 and $40. respectively,
on the two former charges.- -

, '

best yell will be added to the list of
Central High yells.

"The Flunky Sophomore" was the
title of the play offered by the Fresh
man class. 1 he act was a decided
success. The sophomores also pre
sented a piayiet.

During noon hour vocal choruses
and orchastras of the two classes
competed for honors. After school
the freshman indoor base ball team
won from the sophomore squd by
the score of 40 to 10. The sophomore
basket tjall team ucteated the fresh-
man squad by the score of 24 to 15

Earns $700 Per Month, But
Won't Support Wife, Charge
Dr. Urover L. Rice, a physician

practicing in Bayard, Neb., was sued
for divorce in the Douglas county
district court yesterday by his wife,
Gladys Rice, whonj he married in
February, ms. bhe savs that, al
though he has an income of $700 a
month, he has refused to. support
her. tFor Colds, Grip or Influenza.
and as a Preventative, tak LAXATIVE
BROMO OUININE Tablets. Look for E.
W. GROVE'S signature on the box. SOo

. Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear s,kin and 'a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking.

GOLD MEDAL

Mm
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and nrie acid troubles, the,
cnamie of life and looks. In use since,
1696. AU druggist, three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every

box and accept no imitation.

HELP FOR MOTHER
A mother whose strength is

over-wroug- ht or who is thin,
pale or nervous, should find re-

newed energy in every drop of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Let it help turn your daily
tasks from aburden topleasure.
Scott's Emulsion is abundant
in those nourishing ele
ments that every mother
in the land needs.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. M. 19-- 1

a
oner man & McConnell Drug Co.

I HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH PR A COLD

hjajo ACttsill nuuueu in llUBIXUHtS,
F Opens Air Passages Right Up. f

- - !
Instant relief no waiting. Your

clogged nostrils open right up; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or ca
tarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic, healing cream m your nos
trils. It penetrates throutrh every
air passage of the head, soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous mem-
brane and relief comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh,

j M tMilif you boanil retilar 6a Dot i
i www wuicwi io wesnmnc nttrfinraor, mineral JauUns; just try KOROLAXt
i svaue, wnoioBumo. jsen ana goes
i wunb uutsinsoie fti ousy aruiKists, erfry

when., Ksralsx Is Rllsf for hi ailments.
inclumnr consUMUon. hnrin- h- 4i,M

Meklsa. km. iiesttburo. torpid urn.Issell. aenouueu. drowns,.
setUy, tueutal and ptualul dvllsv

Try Musterole. See Hovy
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicioua,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

--Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Manydoctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from sore throat; bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

TVlitI i
pOLDS

Head or chest
are best treated
"externally" with

VICR'S VAPORUl
ap'.e-0.i!.3f-l

Established 1894. I haT

RUPTURE cal

to give.

powder, which is now universally
used, he received neither fame nor
fortune. The formula and the. right

, to manufacture and commercialize
the powder was sold to the Dui'ont
Powder company for less than

. $3,000.
I .. Jt was when he was but 19 years

old and a medical student in the
- Bennett Medical college in Chicago,

that Dr. Wightman succeeded in
working out a practical formula for
the making of smokeless powder.
There in a drug store he worked by
day and attended college and at

! night experimented on smokeless
powder. One night while in the
midst of an experiment the drug

" store was partially wrecked by an
explosion. The next morning the
young medical student was "fired."
They didn't want any "hair-braine-

inventors around that drug store.
But smokeless powder had been in- -

; vented. It has been in use ever
(since.
.. J . Born In Michigan.

-- Dr. Wightman was born in
Sjtginaw, Mich., Sept. 16, 1873, the
son of a fisherman' on the Saginaw

'river. When but a little boy he
was taken to Germany but . re-

turned to America at the age of 13.

His first schooling was obtained in
th$ Carlton Union college at North-fiel- d,

Minn., and he later graduated
In electrical engineering at the

'. University of Minnesota at Minne-

apolis.
After graduating from the Ben-

nett College of Medicine at Chicago
in 1899 Dr. Wightman was engaged
as- - professor of chemistry and
pharmacy at the Northwestern uni-

versity, Chicago, from which
JljljracluAted in , medicine and
surgery in 190T.'"Xafer he was an
interne at the Cooke county ospital,

Chicago, and an attending man
for eight years in the same hos
pital.

Instructor at Creighton.
From Chicago Dr. Whitman went

to Brazil, Ind., where he was
gaged in the practice of medicine
and surgery for three years. From
Brazil Dr. Wightman came to
Omaha to accept the chair of anat-
omy and surgery at the Creighton
Medical college, continuing there
until ,the spring of 1917, when he
moved to Scottsbluff.

Early in February Dr. Wightman
was taken sick with- - influenza. It
was then that he wished to come
back to Omaha and be attended by
the only dear friend he had ever
known, Dr. Holtman.

Though a surgeon of more than
local reputation, learned in the prac-
tice of medicine and a freqeut con- -
tributor to various medical journals,
Dr. Wightman remained always a
bit contemptuous of the efficacy of
medicines and during his illness' it
was difficult to get him to take them
with regularity. Influenza developed
inflammation of the brain and death
ensued.

Omahan in Washington.
Washington, March 10. (Special

Telegram.) A. J. Donohoe of Oma-
ha, a member of the Nebraska

convention,1 was in Wash-
ington Tuesday en route to Nebras-
ka having come east with Mrsv Don-
ohoe on account of illness in his

Wife's family in Pittsburgh.

Freshman-Sophmor- e Day, the first
event in "Purple and White Week"
at Central High, was held yesterday
with the machinery running as
smoothly as possible, according to
Ralph Campbell, executive chairman.

The winner of the inter-clas- s con
tests will not be announced until
the St. Joseph-Centr- al basket ball
game at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday
night.

The three entrances and thehigh
school auditorium were elaborately
decorated with purple and white
streamers, bunting, ribbons and pen
nants, bach class was graded on its
decorations.

Competitive military drill was held
between picked freshman and soph
more cadets. George Johnson, soph
more, won first place. A debate was
held in the auditorium by two mem
bers of each class. The question was:
"Resolved, That an extra period be
added to the present school day.

Each class chose its respective
colors last week. Seniors, gold and
blue: juniors, crimson and white;
sophomores, yellow and green, and
freshman, green and white.

Class and school songs and yells,
written by members of the two
classes were sung in the auditorium,

FRIDAYTHE DAY TO

BUY BUNGALOW

APRONS

Beddeo Clothing Co. Offers
500 Fresh, New Bunga-

low Aprons at a Ridic- -

ulously Low Price.

Now comes another of those
stirring one-da- y sales that af-

fords Omaha women the oppor-
tunity to buy a very useful ar-
ticle of apparel at a price that
represents a small fraction of
the actual worth. For Friday it
will be Bungalow Aprons.
Aprons that are cut full, neatly
made in a dozen different styles,
fine percales and some ginghams,
all colors, both plain and fancy.
But we are telling you now to
be here early Friday morning,
and we are sure your friends will
appreciate it if you would tell
them of this great opportunity
to buy Bungalow Aprons Friday.

Watch Thursday evening's pa-
per for full details and price.

Beddeo Clothing Co.
. 1417 Doufla Street

Beautiful Women
of Sodety.durlngthepast
seventy years have relied
upon It for their distln

I. ) Nfiulshed appearance. The

J Aoft, refined, pearly
white complexion it

renders Instantly. Is
I always the source of
I flattering comment.

of Price Paid

Store
Hours
9 a. tn.

till
6 p. m.

Values Elsewhere

Spring
Colors .

Black, Brown,
Navy, Aztec,

Ember, Radio Blue,
Sand, and Dust.

Corn-and-H-
og Game , '

Thing of the Past In

Nebraska, Says Farmer

"The old days of the Nebraska
farmer who depended on nothing
but corn and hogs to make a living,
are gone," said J. L. Anderson of
Friend, who was a visitor at the
South Side stock yards this week
with a cattle shipment

"There used to be an old saying
about corn-be- lt farmers buying more
land to grow corn to feed more
hogs, but it is no longer a simple
corn-and-h- proposition," contin- -
ued Mr. Anderson. "Many changes
have occurred during the past dec-

ade, not only in farming methods,
but in farm products. Hog raising
will be a large factdr, but there is
more time devoted to the raising of
a greater variety of crops.

"Live stock production will in-

clude, besides hogs, the raising and
feeding of cattle and as the years

V... T r,r (nr n ti annual Inrrpaci
year Dy year, ot sneep ana lamos xo

bs fattened and grown in Nebraska.
Lamb feeders have been making

'good stakes in the game this winter
and I expect a great many of the
corn-and-h- farmers to get into the
sheep game. '

Housewives Warned

Against Unauthorized

Army Store Solicitor

Attaches of the army store in the
South Side city hall have issued a
warning to housewives against a
young man who is reported solicit-
ing business for the store in a house-to-hou- se

canvass.
The solicitor has

no authority, officials of the store
declare, and is apparently urging
women to hasten to the army store
for short bargains, looting the
homes in iheir absence.

Police are. seeking such a character,-

-with descriptions from numer-
ous women, of a man following such
pastime.

South Siders Pay $5 Each for
Tussle to See Who's Best Man

George Bosher, salesman, 2317 C
street, and Chester McDonald,
clerk, 2409 G street, engaged in a
free-for-a- ll fight at F and South
Twenty-fourt- h streets Tuesday
afternoon, according to South Side
police. In the South Side police
court Wednesday each was fined $5
and costs. The men told the court
they were just fighting to see who
was best man.

South Side Commission

Man Victim of Poisoning
Earl Ryan, South Side stock com-

mission man, was a victim of alco-
hol poisoning last night on a train
at the Union station as he was
leaving for Chicago, according to
police. He drank part of the con-

tents of a hair tonic bottle, police
report states. An ambulance rushed
him to St. Catherine's hospital where
he was given emergency medical
attention. He was able to leave the
hospital yesterday.

Fined $100 for Carrying
Wine Glass and Whisky

Jaspeh Price, 4624 South. Twelfth
street, was fined $100 and costs in
the South Side police court Wed-
nesday on a charge of having ille-

gal possession of intoxicating
liquor. A partially filled bottle of
whisky and a small wine glass was
found on Jasper, who told the court
he was carrying the liquor for his
own use and that it was some he
had on hand before Nebraska went
dry.

South Side Brevities

For Sale Furniture of rooming
house to be old March 11 and 12. 4609
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

We wish to thank our friend and
neighbors and the fire department for
their kind assistance at the time of our
fire, February 28. J. A. Rlha, Jr., and
Family.

Mr. Z Klrstlch, merchant tailor, has
located at 4925 South Twen.ty-fourt- h

street. He haa Just arrived from the east
with the latest fashion In all aorta of
goods. Call South 1325.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two five-roo- houses, 2508 and 2519 K

St. Price and terms reasonable. Doug;.
7350, Wal. 4219.

The funeral of Joseph F. Machacek, 4

vears old, who died Tuesday, will be held
"from the family home. 2815 D etreet,
this morning at to St. Adalbert's
church, thence to St. Mary's cemetery
for burial.

Frank H. Taylor, son of
Mr. and Mas. Frank C. Taylor, died Tues-

day evening at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Taylor,
6427 South Fifty-fir- st street. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 3:30 from
the family home, Thirty-sixt- h' and P
streets. Burial will be in Oraceland Park
cemetery.

Mrs Bessie Splcka. 28 years old, died
Tuesday morning at her home, 2724 South
Thirteenth street. She Is survived by her
husband, Charles; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Odvarka; a brother, Laddie,
all nf Omaha, and two brothers. Anton
Rnd Otto, both of Clarkson. Neb. The
funeral will be held this afternoon
at i from the residence. The Z. C. B. J.,
of which she was a member, will have
charge of the services. Burial will be
mad In the Bohemian National ceme
tery.

South Siders who are goings to have
tltatj. nvrn ffnrA.na this Vear mav get
valuable hints on gardening at the South
Side branch of the public library. Several
works on gardening, wnicn may oe se
cured, are "Garden Making,' "uwns ana
How to Make Them," "The Flower Gar-
den." "Woman's Hardy Garden," Prac
tical Flower Garden, "vegeiaoie uarueu,
"Little Gardens for Boys and Girls.'
"War Garden Victorious," "How to Plan
Home Grounds" and "Gardening ana
Farming."

John P. McKeown, 81 years old, 6616
fiAtitH Twntv. third street, died Wednes
day at a local hospital after a short 411- -
ncss. He is survivea Dy nu wiuuw im
five children, Mrs. J. H. McCarthy of
Chicago. Mrs. Elizabeth Mahr, Mrs. Joseph
xfarknvitx. Frank and Aanes. all of South
Omaha. Mr. McKeown was a resident of
the South Side for the last 37 years, at
OI VOLCD HV WW Clliyiujou .mo cum
yards. The funeral will be held In St.
Agnes church Friday morning at I. Burial
will be in St. narys cemetery.

Abe Ekstrom, 260 Lamont street:
Christ Jensen, 450$ South Twenty-fift- h

street, and Charles Wlluhn, 4324 South
Twenty-sewent- h street, , were arrested
Wednesday morning in s 'restaurant at
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets for Investiga-
tion. The officers say the trio was Been
hanging around the Rock Island depot.
Twenty-sevent- h and M streets, about mid-

night, and that when they saw the offi-
cers they sneaked away. After a lecture
In South Side police court Wednesday by
Jadg Foster, warning, them to get borne
earlier the boys were discharged of a
charge of vagrancy. They all told the
court they had Jobs.

Boone Woman Killed.
Boone, Ia March 10. (Special.)
Mrs. M. I. Cooper, widow of a

well known Boone county lawyer,
was killed Monday at Boise, Idaho,
when (truck by automobile.

ADVERTISEMENT

Dorothy Dalton's
Beauty Chat

Miss Dorothy Dglton. the actress famous
the world over for her beautiful complexion,
says: "Any girl ot woman can have a
beautiful, rosy-whi- te complexion and
smooth unwrinkled skin like mine if they
will follow my advice and use Derwillo. a
simple toilet preparation. I us it be-

cause it imparta instant beauty, is easy
to apply, absolutely harmless and ha a
marvelous effect upon the akin. On ap-

plication prove It." Be sure to read
Miss Dalton's interesting story of how to
quickly acquire a beautiful complexion,
soon to appear in this paper. In the mean-
time get at any toilet counter
and try it today; you will be delightfully
surprised. The Sherman McConnell, the
Beaton, and the Merritt Drug Stores.

ADVERTISEMENT

Coughs and Colds

That "Hang On"

A Real Menace to Everybody

How to Get Rid of Them

it you can-
not get rid of
your cough or
cold if , in
spite of what
you are doinsr
for it, it still1
hangs on, you
are in very
real danger.

The longer
you have this
irritating cough or long-standi-

cold, the more your resisting power
is lowered and the greater need for
a wholesome food tonic.

You will find the strength-givin- g

resistance power to get rid of that
cold or cough in Father John's
Medicine. It soothes and heals the
breathing passages, drives off im-

purities and actually rebuilds wast
ed flesh and strength.

You can give Father John s Med-
icine to any mehibeif of your family
with entire safety because it is
guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs in any form what
ever.

"BALMWORT"
PLEASES MANY

Hundreds of thousands are
afflicted with irregularities of
the Kidneys, urinary passage
and bladder. Thousands have
found true comfort and bene-
fit using Balmwort Kidney
Tablets, sold by all druggists.
Mrs. Frank Monehan, 1519
Penrose St., St. Paul, writes:
"I am taking Balmwort Kid-

ney Tablets and must say
they are the finest thing on
the market and I feel I
could not live if I had to be
without them."

ADVERTISEMENT

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

RuddyCheeks SparklingEyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- o

Ohio Physician

Dr.F.M.Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail"
ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-know- n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and. bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, Head-

aches, a listless, no-go- feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results-Thousan-

of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit 10c and 25c

ADVERTISEMENT

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicanta for Insurance Often
v , Rejected.

Judging from reports from drug-
gists who are constantly in direct
touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very euc-cessf- ul

in overcoming these condi
tions. The mild and healing: influ-
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest
for its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one
of the prominet Life Insurance Com-

panies, in an interview of the sub-

ject, made the astonishing statement
that one reason why so many ap-
plicants for insurance are rejected la
because kidney trouble is so com-
mon to the American people, and
the large majority of those whose
applications are declined do not
even suspect that they have the dis-
ease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention The
Omaha Bee.

our Popular-Pric-e Section
Sensational Sale
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of Trimmed
A Breakfast Standby

Always ready and
Always .pleasing 1 1 S

300 New Models, Equal of $8.75 to $12.75(GrapeNtrts
$795

Finest
Braids

Milan Hemps,
Glossy Straws, All-Ov- er

Visca, Lisere,
Three-End-Ja- p,

and Polished Chip.

A food .of delightful flavor;
crisp, sweet granules that re-

quire just enoudh Aewin
to hrinout a denghtful nut-lik- e

taste. .

, fery Nourishing
rjconomicai

Smartest Shapes
Narrow brimmed sailon, poke effect,

.

off-the-fa- models, saucer ahapes, broad
aide effects, ehinchins, oIom fitting Hats,
bell crowns, irregular brims, larga droop-
ing sailors, and novelties.

Beautiful Trimmings
Ribbon, satin and velvet flow-
ers, lacquered fruits, novelty
feathers, grass wreaths, fancy
stickpins.

a successful treatment for Raptor with-
out resorting; to a painful and uncertain surgiMade by Postum Cereal Co,

j.CreekMich. V Iafflc operation. I am the only reputable physi-
cian who will take such ease upon a guarantee

satisfactory results. I have devcted more
than 20 year to the exclusive treatment of

Rupture and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do not inject
paraffine or wax. as it is dangerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No loss of
time. No detention from business. No dantrer from Vhloroforsa. shock and blood P4-e- a,

and bo laying up in a noital. Call er .write Dr. Wray, 309 B Bltfc, Omaha,:Lt ayfirIBY flAYDEN'S FIB&T- -It Fays--


